
TOGETHER {ith. .ll ind siryular, the Riaht!, M.m!.B, H.r.ditaEot! aM Appurt.nanc.s to the 3aid Pr.mi*s h.lonsin& or [ .nyvi!. incid.nt o. sppcr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and sinsrlar, the laid Ercmi3c' unto tI. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANC!: COMPANY, its succ.rlorr ard

Heirs, Executors

and Ad'rinishators. to earrant and lorcvcr defmd all and sinsul.r the said Prcmircs unto thc said SOUTHnASTERN I.IFE INSURANCT: COMPANY, it! Suc-

ct:ssors and Assigns, fronr attrl against.,,..''--.... ..,.,.....Heirs. Executors, Administrators

and .\ssigns, and everl- persrrrr rvhonrsoevcr larvfully clairning or to claim the same or any l)art thereof.

And the said Mortgagor-...... agree.......- to insurc the house and buildings on s:rid lot in a sum not lcss than.-.--..-....--.--,

--...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep thc same

insur.d froD loss or dam.s. by 6re, and .ssigtr tn€ lnlicy of insurance to ti. 3aid !ro.tsas.e; and that iD the ev.nt that thc rnortgasor..---... shall at ary tim. fail

ro do .o, thcn th€ said mortga*€e may cause the san\€ to be in3ured in its n.m!, and r€imbuG. its.lf lor the premirm and cxlensc ol such iisurane und€r thie

nnrts.s€, with int.r.st.

above drscribed premisee to said Nortsasec, or its succ.6rors o. assisn!. .ad agrc. that .ny Judee of the Ctcuit Court oI said Statt, nBy. nt ch.mb..s or othcrqis.,

.ppoint a reeiv.r, *ith authority to takc po3sessiotr of said l,r€mises and ollcct said r.ntr atd pronts, arDlyirrF thc tet Drocceds the.eaft.r (after 0.ying costs

of.ollccrion) trDotr said dcbt, irte.est, cost o. .x!.nsc!; without liability to accouf,t for anythins nrorc than thr retrts and l,rolits ac ally colleted

I,ROVIDED AI,WAYS, rreverthelcss, and it is the true irrtent and meaning of the parties to these l)rcsents, tltat if..-.-.-.. the said

morrgagor ... -.., do afd slull wcu and truly p.y or c$!. to b. paid unto the 3.id morlgagle th. dcbt or suN of irroncr alorcsaid, witl interest ther.o, if any

be duc,.c@rdins to rt€ trrc intent and meanins ol th. siid notc.... . then thi. d..d of b.rgain and sale shall c@s., d.terotr, atrd h. utte.ly null ntrd wid:
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREF:D, h1' and hetwcctt tlre saitl parties. that said mortgagor

paynlent shall be made.

...-,..-,,....-,-.,.to hold and enjoy thc said Prenrises until default of

WITNESS

oi our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and .-...........and in the one hundrcd and.-,..-....

1.ear of the Independerrce of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

| - -_ -- THr_STATE-oFsourIrcAtorrrtrA- l MO-NTGA_CB ESTATE.t
.........,-.,..County. l

PERSONALLY appeared before me....,. .and made oath that ........he saw

the within named.

written Deed; and that ........he, with...... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this

day of......... ._1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE oF- A,

i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

. ,..- . -. do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named.........-....

did rhi! day ipD.ar befor. m., .nd lpon b.ina ldvat.ly .rd s?par.t.ly ex.Bilcd by h., did dcclare that shr doG frcely, volulta.ily, and without .ry compulsion,

drcad or fer of dy tErson or 9.fton3 whoms@.r, renomcq r.le3e, .od for.ver !.linq{irh urto thc Fithin nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succls$rs and asisn3. .ll her inter€it .nd 6t.t , and .l5o .[ h.r risht .nd cl.im oI dow.r, in. oi or to all .rd simrla! thc !r.rn6 rithin
nrentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this...,....-.....,

.....................,.A. D. tyz.... .

Recorded

Notary
s.)
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